Summertime is all about making memories for school-age children! At the UWM Children’s Learning Center, children enjoy a nice blend of structured and unstructured time. The teachers plan a variety of interesting and fun learning experiences (because after all, children do not stop learning when school is out). They can relax while learning arts and crafts, challenge themselves with hands-on science and math activities and exercise their bodies in our indoor gym and on the playground. Children also have plenty of time to play, which helps them create lasting relationships with new and old friends.

Linden Room & Fox Room primarily serve children completing K3/K4/K5. Owl Room primarily serves children completing K5-2nd grade. Lynx Room primarily serves children completing 3rd-6th grades. Classroom assignments for the summer may be different than classroom assignments during the academic year, and are based on child’s age & development and on enrollment patterns.

Where will YOUR school-ager be spending their time this summer?

\[\text{The Center will be closed Monday, August 20—Friday, August 24.}\]

The information in this flyer is subject to change with notice. 4/9/18
# MPS 'Early Schools' out for summer

## May 24
- **Owl/Lynx**: ‘Use Your Noodle’ puzzles and brain teasers. Visit Noodles restaurant.

## May 31
- **Linden/Fox/Owl/Lynx**: Tour of Clock Shadow Creamery Cheese Factory

## June 7
- **Linden/Fox**: Tour Bartlett Avenue Fire Station & play at Riverside Park
- **Owl/Lynx**: Bowling at the UWM Union

### All schools out for summer

#### June 14
- **Linden/Fox**: Vista King boat ride and Lake Park
- **Owl**: Riverside Park & Arts Program at Danceworks
- **Lynx**: Paddle boating, geocaching, bike riding at Veteran’s Park

#### June 21
- **Linden/Fox**: Wiberg Aquatic Center in Brookfield
- **Owl**: Green Meadows Farm in East Troy
- **Lynx**: Old World Wisconsin in Eagle

#### June 28
- **Linden/Fox**: Brown Deer Pond
- **Owl/Lynx**: Swimming & sand castles at Regner Park Beach

#### July 5
- **Linden/Fox**: Strawberry picking and Possibility Playground in Port Washington
- **Owl/Lynx**: Cool Waters

#### July 12
- **Linden/Fox**: Glacier Rock Farm in Ixonia
- **Owl**: Above & Beyond Museum and John Kohler Art Center in Sheboygan
- **Lynx**: Sheboygan Quarry Beach Water Adventure Course

#### July 19
- **Linden/Fox**: Cool Waters Water Park in West Allis
- **Owl**: Lynden Sculpture Gardens
- **Lynx**: Noah’s Ark Water Park in Wisconsin Dells

#### July 26
- **Linden/Fox**: Storybook Hike at Retzer Nature Center in Waukesha
- **Owl/Lynx**: Kidz Days at the Marcus Center for the Performing Arts, Lunch at Café El Sol & Milwaukee Central Library

#### Aug 2
- **Linden/Fox/Owl**: Country Springs Water Park in Pewaukee
- **Lynx**: State Fair in West Allis

#### Aug 9
- **All classrooms**: Dress Rehearsal for the play “Holka Polka”

#### Aug 16
- **Linden/Fox/Owl/Lynx**: Swimming and sand castles at Fox Brook Park Beach in Brookfield

---

The information in this flyer is subject to change with notice. 5/8/18